River Run Elevator
25/50 Endurance Ride at Hahira, GA
November 11, 2006
Ride Manager – Pam Linahan
Photo’s courtesy of Becky Siler

Endurance Motto - “TO FINISH IS TO WIN”

25 milers - 72 started, 69 finished, 17th Mary Kathryn Clark (Junior rider) on KA Mistari, 18th Peggy Clark on Tar/Elestarne, 19th Vickie Doler on DazzLynn Lady, 30th Lindsay Campbell on Pocita de Cosa Dulce, 31st Ed Casillas on Obrizo Juan Sinsonte, 33rd Kathleen Haulbrook on Belesemo Zantar, 36th Rob Thompson on Hifly'n Comanche Storm, 42nd Jill Hough on Armuna, 43rd Susan Wilson on Onyx, 45th Michael Schaepe on Dream, 56th Alison Torrington on Mayday, 57th Lynette Burks on Bolita, 62nd Natalie O'Donnell on Samm, 65th Joy Rohrer on Frisco.

50 milers - 51 started, 41 finished, 1st Van Deusen, Cheryl on Ebony Cassanova, with Best Condition Award, 5th Roxanne Ciccone on Shar-po, 7th Brenda O'Donnell on Slickk Willy, 9th Thurman Tolbert on Cody, 10th Keith Bass on PD, 11th Catherine Whiteacre on Yasmin Tseacoast, 13th Cindy Bell on BSF Take A Chance, 14th Tracie Lowe on Intuit, 18th Yvette Vinton on Teese, 26th Chris Littlefield on Sey Enuf Proof, 33rd Louise Bower on Trooper Toby, 36th John Sturm on Ivory Rose, 37th Dottie Gould on Varykino, 39th Debbie Parsons on Eclipse, 40th Sheila Shortland on Sheila's Nevada Red.

Let’s congratulate our HORSE/RIDER TEAMS and the THANK the following VOLUNTEERS that made this River Run ANNUAL RIDE another success! (**SEDRA Members)

Kathryn Watson, Debbie Haloka, Kari Nicholson, Laura Flannigan, Hannah Wetherington, Megan Wetherington, Ragan Jordan, Caleb Linahan, Michelle Brooks, Lacey Redding, Teresa Hall, Sarah Brantley, Jacob Linahan, Pam Linahan, Willie Linahan, Erin Brantley, Todd Garrett, Sam Bartee, Debbie Darrin, Tamra Shoech, Mallory Webb, Samantha Mehr, Olivia Davis, Lynn Locker, Dorothy Jordan, Mary Ingram, Betty Jean Simpson, Louise Lawson, **Jonathan Whiteacre, Jay Jordan, Corky Jordan, Junior Hogan, Robert Linahan, **Carol Thompson, Joe Shoech, **Doug Shearer.